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a r ixt auwaeant sism uf the times

aliaarnt. made ny the New Tork Vi "on
,d aasaveriry," that James T. Brady, of Sew

.rl, m aysiag te vote tor Grant and Cottax.

xjthaw the ahet that Bohert II. Douglas,

, E of the kaae 3eeaka A. Doagbw, was among

U r aawtn n at a atapwhlioaa awetmg in Ba--!.

ek. Ji.C. the other day, aad declared that in

m iartsag taw aViWirtn eaadidaies in this

n aaw he was hat oaw-- iag the dying injunction

..I his aather tc his sons : "Tell them to obey

tt - CoaatttatiaB and the hnrs of the country ."
The Sew Tork Barahoraen, repreaeated by

(irm. Sia; taw aatnatac Iriah Democralf. reprr-Fent- ai
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w . naal there are left of them net now
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Vaamtrnly, GE H. FKShLETOS.
Tbe cf

Lave, in an address to the psaple of that State,
taken the ground that the la of Osmgress at

null void, and their aetisa is svastaixad by
tbe deraocrati-- rre ef that and other Statea.

The LcuisviTle Journal, the most Tigsretis
Ifcrwcratic prirt in the Southwest, edrted by
the rebel General Bcckner, stys :

.New our opinion is, that the three States
named, Virginia. Mtarissipri and Texas, with,
out the slightest deference or regard to the ly

partisan unconstitutional legislation
trf Congress, and without taking the least ac-

count ef th absents of enabling orders e - jiay--
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votes tbc&atec connted Tb Cwtirotictn
happens to provide that Congrt$ avail count

tbe tiectcB-a-l votes. as having

and properly excluded tbe votes of tbe unieotav
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UpJKJ ''rnaent, r tat- for tbe
rnkn ti ( Ji .'y of C( ZTV

'ted t c c u - ufn?t' and tin w e j gives
u' ,i ans of t.a tiwi see fit

reti t nrrei-s- . a n- J, . we find
it- fit. . r . . t r act uin Ttf General has

ii j mea-u- r. frctc rii- -

ttttm pc to hiasf eci. &t ine con-t- t,

enjEii ihi t, nu liiffi' ;ba. portion
i be rsow - bp TtaTinent
the publtc v a tbe utni . faitb. not

MiIv acc .ard.r.C ie tetter : ,ft .i,irit of tbe
--w TviM!. he h. --ai! tf r;n- - f The law

.lenaitted the payn. nts of j,, til- - m the same

egal tender notes ajth. -, ' at the

mat time with them, ! u: h- - ,u lit when: saJ
or thought th-- - govern otent ahi u j n t pay loose

legal tenders in gold as aooi i as the of

tbe country win pe rant
The leading Sep- - ahlican pa pen of Hass icbtiseos

talk mildly over his renomi aatiojL T'i-- ,1drrr
tiarr, while li--" approving it, evidently antic-nate-

bis erection. The Journsl says there is as hrtle

l..ubt that ue will hi elected as there was of his
fi.imination. The Springa-el- Republican says'
" Tbe opponents of Butler having called a sepa-

rate convention, his almost unanimous nomina-- t.

on win occasion no surprise. The policy which

allowed this V. happen, b. TTer, is somewhat

doubtful ; tieihap-- it was the best course.'
Tbe Boston n Jr' supports the General and

i-- of course pleased with the result Tader tbe
circumstances it is not likely that any Bepubli-ea- a

of much personal strength, will accept the
of the bohartg rynvention.

Tne rebel massacre at together with

tbe hanging of three negroes by the
hilar, of Tuacumbia, Alabama, an Monday, arc
tbe direct results of the teachings of tbe Tam-

many platferm, aad such Tevoltrtionary Demo-

cratic leaders as Blair, Cobb, aad Toorabs. The

of the Convention at Tammany
warmed all the rebel elements of the late ry

into sew life, aad Saturday's- - aaaawaere

is the natural ranBxpasaeeof the ateps axstertaken
under Iieaiucratac auspices, aad eswoanfament
by the rebel leaden of jexovja.

Blair, ia hie Broadbead aaaajfasav aad letter
of acceptance, canmahr4 the uiea throw of the
rsraeajheg Govemmeeta aad the davpersion of
Omgreas with the bayonet , and denounced the
liberated bondmen as 41 idle vagabonds." an

"alien race of eeau4tarharoas mer " .
. a
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tbematme them. Drive taem man me laue
social and political society.

Write down m their memories this day and all
days and f..r al. t me to come, the feeling and
s:i:nt of abb..rrence with which you rerard and
estimate ibe--e meTi . Heaien for some r.

w. tnal may write infamy upon law
foTbbca-- of lim?! mti, t:.a: itier may trael
throogh etrti ' a n i at . --eiecteo cf
Heaven, sorirned lv a. . f Thrv r..v
Mask their final eongeaaa. re..- - a- i.n- d- tnV

aattI! of that ancient insmuraoL

Tosabs ssOffwed ic a similar strain, ana

to Ks bearers, aisg; other tbinr- -

t Let us hate so raore Jhese tieaimersas hab--
'

v : UU,r - t tf. T?? . m.i

aalstdeteshms. Let it be conarme
Iople of tbe United States, and all these tsUer- -
able moeLeries called reconstructed Stabs, erect- -
ed by fraud and fore. aaast tfce eE-e- st tbe
people, arid defiance of the C.ni,tllntioii, veil
ig2mT ..... . .
intbe name oftbiopIe of Georgia I ell upon

j said, in Atlanta speec
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1.00 tbifr dT to inrr Aroai yov- - prtsmrr tb- -'
t i.1 i it Vlr- - asfc t furftit tbe only ciaoa

rn "Lae t pul'i tt- ' i c:fi--i
ujih .u": ": f - i :i -

ii i u our.
TY" Gt- ia LpgUture tia r.' w lr ten

from tht.r in open defiinco tij 5tate

:ui c. tbe having any negrc

bi'"d c.ursinp tbeir veins, and tbeir
are now following up tbe good work" by mur- -
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At a laeetiug of the Eetrenchment Committee

of Coztcreae on Mcr-iar-. was". , ...I wi th, itx--
internal rereaae mMOm. mozr cpedIlT o ia--
--gtjgaa the rraaani why tat Sapervaiort or--

fj Corr-e- ha.e no! j--t brra aPP.id.
Alio, what are tbe character aad extent of the
fiw, eharpd br Mr. BiocUer aad others aa

hariar ko oommitted ao the Berenur Iet--rt
-t- f - -,, w i ae-

names of tbe panom who instigated then. Tbe

coneiat of s. T&n Wyct,
Benaon, Haleey, Je&cks and Edmnndw Ike
cxtaniirte will hokl semons daring the
and prepare its report so as to be presented on

the 15th of October, in case a seswwTi of Con-

gress is held at that time. It it midfnnsd that
die Catnmittee tutjertook the iaveatigsrimi at
the request of Mr BoILine. It i croof tfce best

results of the Sepcecnber sessioB that it block?

the DetaocraJic game for gettmg Mr. IlcHiitt

flWLpended, and paittimg a .uan in hi naiee who

iJ Til iiiiii lla iinawteiiM miiii elihh nnrrnpT
m.mm-- - ooahi eoBtrd avuiahie to help the

Bemacratic niTivat

Grace in a ktasr priivted in The

London Star, aeys :

There be nsany who find the clatwcter of Mr.
Gnat a befflttp and lmpenetrabk rnyaawy who
imaatiBe inetu liter Jeeaitalhr dark and snhtie
in hi r cuietnde aad retaf eace in
the ;.M--ie fie, from vrhich all merely

- k- - off Then .tier-wi-

seei. up but the remii.i..uf - mplieiiy and
etn. .1 - of the u- - . t r'.n..ance bin.
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of I i Hi-- i f which ta wa- - rrys-t- al
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ta. . " i, i t make tl i.f hkiielt ty
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j th it t'eaaaat a few Sa.Sres
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k The mtwr ' ' z ft- - - t ia
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L - I CapT

f.' L. i .f J-

- ii :Lu- - exped-i- ,

: I- -
'v. yars

a" t ;ii New

. .ii I ty- - Uiat
H . i ippxst,

i "itu frvin
. ia.; j.uut two
- zt' - ajii t ne of .

.tin if
'.m liiakt !

- ihat tbey

iiii t trtney
. :r ywarn , to j

Ht btuDed J

it watch aud
1 ' . if ar-- rt- -.

.am wliicb he

t cttniderable

iiai matiin tbe ,

- aJt vault of j

- p.tl :l .: 'tome ,

dt .mcLit- - aiiJ rach artic us t:v had - far-- I

t f - r as would i... t an eivTnn- -
In- t. taeir jyarney. I r - nif time past
Ja i c .uJim and his tribt hi l bee, bosuie to--
wr-- i tn- nat.re followers i ' Kmg Albert, wa

the region about B--i al- -t By. where Mr.

was d. and w..l al.ow ao iaear-i-.n- -.

country. T.ie place where this
- described to te 9 mated - about or J

hat if-- i awl fifty miles d fr m Repulse

Bi.v. atj ia iTder to leacb ,t .pt. Hall has i

i armeii an aHaz.ce with A'Urt unl his people,

aan t retber with his own es.-o-n 'S Europsaaa, 1

wu.-- j.repanng aa expedioV ti ab ut ninety per-- t

sn- - - ti march in onset of tbe rerord.--. It
M- - Ha':'' lLteation te --tart ia Feoruary or
Ma- - of thi year, aad la '.ai accumu-htf- eJ

-- at i.laes uf provisoes r purpose. It
wta-- Mr Hall's detenaaaa-joii- . if ht

aan it the cairn, to prea-- st,!l father and if
p- - i it the open ft.!a-- ri and perhaps

by way of IJehriap- - Strait- - If impeded

he tj oected to ivirn frosn bis exrmditiaat.. King

Wi am s Land ah cot Septecber of 1H68 and

tajkt up bis quarters for the va-f-t at Repahw

Bav Last winter, iboagh unusually severe

het . wa the mildest ewer known m the Arctie,

reg n- -. tbe temperatareat no time billing lower

thar. y degrees below awx

TJ. t.t r ,,r tbe lirsacsorrs. lac asa-- r rietor

of a " Lying-i- n Asylum," in Bow Tork Ay, in

wtucb the sudden death of o yiaiag woman oeea-aoa-ed

a legal investigation a tern days siavfa, ad
mined, on the witness wall, the butt of acaiM
a week in his establish rir. which he uok
oharge of and " adopted ouf The Sew Tork

Coasverriai states that there sowax least an
fiBy such estahlishmeaas is that eityaadrhat
ansbabrr more than aae thousand iTlnatftjIits

chiatren are bora ia them tnuj jmr. i

"Jtmd wkat brrvmo of mea. aaka the i

but rial. "Who believes a rhnnsaad fine
j annually pall np their carriages laefcre the doors

of such phvees, aad Jynxfly adept the j

pir little baetaide? Who beBeves there are nve

hundred one hejatial yea, even fky warthy

ciujens anxio to adoat pregeay of parent
about whom iMthang is Iwaea hut hbeir Hecm--

Se! Of every hundred cluttmfctav r
eaoh aWwataJaweiaCOti aeeuta-aiw- e die wihwil$

rtifith. ci t iicy are rnr4rtd ' But nv.t Ly

ar .:v: y ti cnc. r fiapTuit outrage if
r.( itt at stiV a- -t f m . nL- lntioct-ri- i

. vj . ii i- - g .he
- i L Csj-- e .1 L i '1 .ttllatJi..a . ..IJJ

stxrety. jiltiA ' i in l.i I p-- c .n-- -

itttatd neglect- - '

That is a terrible of the depravity
whua lurks and festen is tht grea: cities, and

Lit.b i Hy n njean!? cc in fined t Acw Tors

'ur ey falls as wt wn:t tic a paragrxpa; il b

t aiaiiiar paper, a.iud.l z ti tb? vhjtetaut n--

rtatit l i ..iritiBiuTc Ir il uefji.
ar . a Mi Me; ..- -. tt m .f t

Foundling Hospital tbare, with bong instrumen- -
tal in the business, which is accompanied with
great cruelty to the helps little ones. Tbe

writer --ay - Tbey are taken irate tbe-- rmtb-e- r
lief tlie are L4 buri.i j t b. --t

' l aii a- - e ijre every i..pri--
. and the mirw ii

cna-r- rc ri.-- 1 chi f -- re .r niiet
l, ok -t tb to"' we.-- taic

cry."
Where thev are shipiied to is not stated: but

the Montreal rTaraou. copying the paragraph,

adds " The above terrible statement accounts
in part, r the extraordmary infant mortality . f
Mjritrea. We oeiicie lundlaig J3ospn d.--h

thfxr .eye-:- ' roal'y sis,
e- t.iat- - tai; tn Tb'y ia4 n5Jnaxrry t.
lirtxrasie-3- , ana cause gPBatr .4-11- ;.

atnonr infmntf, than if they did net exist."
the wages of sir. if death, and tbe s.ns

of the faii.r-f- rt viuted upon tie cnHdrtr..

TbeeSeial figares of Xxs .tJecurn j--
tain the first mures, aad place the ca-n-tj f.r

remar GhstnUrhsn at 119,001. Ic the Hop,,,, KO KepubSsans tiA 81 I- -

Docrats art elected, agiin 105 Hepublicans

and 4 Democrats last year t

yut-ei- ltoDeiU of j.m, whose tubji

exteosnely mrer1. Q c

d

. tie it.--' - i "fli ..ci. ',r
i.au i toei jfiru' .ecarei

ofiiie GoTtrr.ci-- ' f
m lent . f " i t ice, tawl wot

--epf-t-1 f i jii ct'i;nterUUn .r :Uebta.

CaWTAL1"T SOTB- - Mr. I. W

v i. jU oaf jst oompletod drawing

f - u " w . in piocc-- p oferectxra at Jackson--

; i xid--L It ie to be boih by 5ortheTTk

capitata, and a nraaber of Boat on mfdianic?

hau recently gone there tc wesrk upon it. It w

dteicaed to fat a ant daat boel, faiiabttiin

elegant atjbs, and wiB meet a want fsh there by

Vortbern rintars.
. -

"he wt of til maiden lr 70, who fct thrr
uj i jooc dirt ts her cmlv chM

ilhKtratei ti eoat--7 of the rbi iner tbrJ,. I?e4Ce.wther -
l5w-rb- f wr.

i"-J.- - be?Iwe
. TZl .'ttr ;

1 r .'exyivaj, viuc -

a sort has been acainFt Mr.

cbebeSder of the rebel privateer AUt..d, by

the owner? ofone of the vtel which

troyed. Iticlaimed that v :.

violtvtion of and that br wntT --

are Sable for damages sustainec! at j amu
We understand thai Mr. Laml h- -J land.--j

which wen accesnbfe and that they hi'
been aitacbed aad are held HahU fo- - whatever

he may be heU to pay. Tbe case i-- tw;cl and

w of deckled

Cut... a.;. i. ir .Nni - t. 7

insurrv.-- t K'li t.a-- s in i u i . '

Skit m far if 'in ItjtWi Urj.-.'.'-

The Paris Tirf fear the Its' i: '

orerthrow the monarcbT under Vn l i Ln.:-- :

It is aaaerted that Francii iM.

is the uruat. itisiur p'he jl' .it--. !'
e rebel

ofr ,

men ba tiki I n ' '

OIK.: !.
A KeMUtt-j- . 1m t

Gezetlt iffcrlz tliat re' am- - n

of thai Stit bh- w that
last July fon-ix- hi tu'-r-i'

Twenty of tiie ier
one of tbe In e

- -- rlit -

r:tv

a.. U in, difhCki'.-- J aK-- U.t

r.i iiiz tiK-.- r nrht Ti uem'crtJ
- Lec - a.tire. c atiy 'tber Ir'.-- '

: - -- ' li'iu'er
M nnj r aeti

t "1 one (if

, i tL
''tt I.

' i --iymp '

v . w iuf i

' f. IT

L i tbt
t - -- fceui.t '

'ti a c(insideraiiif

n .:.p frUOvirr

" a.Lt- tf the T

A.jng otherf
: ti ii"ly Xante

: tti. ciiarpe of h

' - pansiu
.

. - t j.rx-u-t ai
- I" Ih;r.n-- , tiw

- , victim
: oeem tc

T if T 3 daSpCl

;.,v ;:: of .gnoi
Li.a.: .u Ue i

.I.- -, m citrac: fri
L w .t'tr..t: a f
....ig 7

-- who Ciii

w- .n whe a a

--.pertabihty. ai

Tin lawg is a

:i w u all the t
m i. ur. - ti. carpi

szsti-- gi

this it

.g - bell .n
J ..ap-i- -r.

T'.. L:..--- h prom has
Mr ivt.ui-- for his (Mat

In i '"ut.er- - Banquet, a
xxe- - -t tbi Britain's in
" t- tne7iw"

ttii une style as his spl

f . .,.., , nhout tV hi;

r. rt .'. pjtit
- - ' l"pt 01 per

: uaii.-e-r as character.
' -- " 'u

h i.nledaeatel Atne

iiw P sS whe
.Ii,.--,

tt e m. i. particnar 1 If Mr lb.

et.- -j t. ta.L. lit him talk; thcaiea at me"--
,

of ta-- t . hi- - might seh-c- t bk oeeasioB Ui k

w ' "r1 r

WjaOiiLtui. despatch of the rlii.u

Ti.t -- Lio.rutee on retrench mer . ha 1 a m

w. ii. to ea,';ne into tbe rHS-- wiiy

McCavhwrn i iifaaw to aprxiint the 'ie.-l- c '

otSsaB to execute the ae law r th
McCnTioch and Mr. &jiims wereoaa-ac-- . ;:

latatr toed the Cesawttee that he had u.ii: li

t ii.M.nsiwi.i fti. tt.-- the name!
ITi pafajjeans nrged upon him as be

putifiiu the duties properly. 1 tit
Secretary had osl desired to rcji, l.u; a .- :

him tr-- send in kaV ki oonuaatiuiw fr... u.i
the gaauerata, aad cab b was unwilln . i. i

waULtary MiCuDoeh statea nasi J lm.l t, fi.i '

to tlod ;rh rotsmiatioaer Bo.ins, m. en.'
with &b f be but that wheia

actkn waa u. tbaxs a fjtticai be d&.

that ibr I aion tas fastr abould ba e an - ::

mow, aad he fell ohga--j u. x ai a: tin- - aa- - ac-

corded it His smtenieirt rbflhcaaee r-- v-- -

that be was acting direct?. under ier. 'i

Tax llk3aeaT-- Case. It seem- - to be cu.-- - --U

that the farce of t qrratt tr-a-l end?- - w,t'.

dden discharge of . 1

epitaph tLight well tbt- tu : .

fcr ttajy Inat adaaVtive enrt to bnngiir
jnstice "Stweet aw fto fjuiclaly d.ne
wonder what I was begwet- Tht, .

the ease baa been as ibtiows -

Surratt eaaae into coart n the Z2ta i

Wwi? last and pleaded no iroilry, and hi ci:n--- 4

Jr have the caw tx- m til :

. - - ksdiaie, Oi. :

- f nBes1 4h4T the de.

l :ra : i 4 riy an.
fTAcuri iWy xut. piea..t.. .v"wEi
amnes-- JaiM t as sn5c : ' " "

tbj- :L . 'uz.-- r a - -

ovmnrrt' . hm l i. t . tl a

the sviou j.. . 1

t: T ; lem - :

in, p.. ..

a,-- 1pnui ... -

when tbe ea-- e aa- a., ti i iiai -

At the openmc ti e

ucfen-- pit In a - - f
inn taat ar if ,:
fr ui 'm d " f tit

eountry. and remainea srjr unt.l urouirht .iack

tc !rrfc. " tr-- that they : tha: a

matt! ir r Tl ( i 1 agt-a- . -

ail i.' I n.ii- - it ui. -- .luljrc V, i ' e

vi. i as.eu 1. ai : f ' '

1

JV country a--ti ea--ftr the retail with ir--
dlfiVrenre, ia it ft V if J and the

feeling acaifat ahisK wao ir, tie
gu-l- t of Lincoln's murder tci m gijod raeasi-- rt

died away or been r sinsirr
But re tl-- 'k a v ' aK ;i,j tiie

0 ' ' .-r . - a fu--

aJ.. 'e- - f ' ' - a

spend 6SOO.O11O in h- - capture anrj trial, only to
reach tbi-- lame end :mroteM conclusion

for o1t twe seaatooa of a

A rapartar atSx the tfflrm teMaxaliza- -

tioawnwtwan1ni- -- Cavti
hi KV Twrk ri rii".Wphl3, br?"-- l

FJih Ihstnrt fsre- - ' , at far
aj. we ba. e seen. ) e fiw

Gen. BurWrV

iag!y no" . . . ......
B0' - j -'

' : " ... I . ;- - . i.i :y r h

ease is regarded as erru" iu rr the hue de.
partmcat of the G' 1 another war. .

raai ha ' est ; of '

l..r

An aiuck ui, Gene-- u' ivi ... --tiauiicJig
aim fur ukin- - udraataire of hts kate itf ahfleace

to make political speeches. w&? prepared st the

W o . fc, sioee, aad telegraphed

Veier, at.

Tut 1'. - Hit ifiU'.'U wrder
tU ir ff.n u.l ;Jer tit t JaTuarc next

"tra-.c ft- - .f ail letters resKerrd and
' ihe Cu.'.tri ?..e iaai'

- I
t'l NW Year's

ii I'jc Ut.r.uo ieyjiiour well, has
wij Lvaij. fr f - ui years ia eiery

i " f!ua tiw to ear-1- 1

f . r",ria- -

. " ' a. - - :ii L i v l. : -

a in:- - - .t 'y .i that fan- --

a"; tji i. ,:i c ititaJ eai!r(Mi-- c e is
- ,t" i tt jia!, i Jisrrtier ati !

" I h ji rttni h.- -

i j'. "u'i,i nr.'' liDt.-s- . pur-- i
itr . v.; :..uch BbctJ- -

w f fen. c,

T.. V .i i ,n i t; K.ue fiiu.---t

si.- - ' il j tit p c 'cr a ii I"- -

ime

...i. .itfcet tr tKitj-- .
ii..w cal&. a up.u vi w--

j tlntia-K.lu- tt pas-- lia-- . t
rx ii.' ui n i wii ' ' t? cur.:-. t't

i
- h - -t tn: to ttl.e frutn

: i female. the,r bar.
r- - v. ' i j i i . i"ii ;n the is ' ;.

an-- l '11 nrt-
r. i.'j '..-- dut'i t,u--- u

. . .1. i' f 3f ap-- -

. 'Ll-

pi.t.t :si j.v
st i ' a'"j i nodical kvatt.

. r.r .1 i. in.- - if it takes ail

I. iV r err wbt re

a ;" rt"- - r. ' t? Zhfji iri. ft- 4

ji B r' . si t. c TJtUi and lilsir.
- - th a y n'a. V. i n'Mi Fur--

.;.!.!' t r t y h . burr, li '

J. trn v ;li - '.t w :J. t l' Lie L
i.'i-r- .: '

' i . jr.- 'it 'uTtk- lac cf

! .U.. - ' x' t. Wi- - S1!'J j.-.- if

' I uul-- ",i 1,111.1 c - ftCL.ia--

.iici'tit. -' j l .c
,'. ' T - at than

ct, "ntii. Her, J. A. Gri5Wjld,

Ofel, the speaker.

tbe lat l ihUbf oew--- p: Jw yivF-i talked

i beir? ut-- atx'oti' rrtuajem, uid
t i.i vt bt p- - Gr-- Ii tn S7- -

i.,..ur. ivJS
-- se.

., ,..( . r rYesrdent
- i.ahipfMrhitn.

Ttj Dtf tit .f iuit.tid A J., has
nanled a Cipts-rhca- flvg. and " saSed

tbe mast" the fcepebjifan banner. It was

u. ri i
;

allowed
.led eapits-yo- n

the - .

ti b,.- ...r:j .ri tbe Couth
, b . dead .

u- '. ; Ii- - ii .i-
-

1031 -- ill!.-, Ba'C.-t- , J. m.
. ...1 ii ii-

" Hulifno tb. ba; len conda ted

a .:. a s..:t i i Saei cruiv it "..i"d . itt

itt- -

netieve w
"rooneT

XING, oc TOBER
( .Ml'VluN NOTES.

r iliaooTerei that

tbe Ii- .f. . that
he r 'Li his

to : - (St.

na BVeaau.

"ter fnas Kaa--w sajs I

: i, u Shcrid amid a. we paUoH
gereasarked " I do

U nil far ekeUd. 'Vs he

is elected I shall throw ap mj hat aad '

beets."
Mr. Pollard, the historian of the rwbeili ' .

- "vlitkal PaMfkld, poWished ia S-- York.

.. .Ne fbUowiag language :

. u if the South sboaU realise, ia t.

ua i hi-
-' rieal set--e, that the coiiaaterawi nse

iv lirir.'j, actual on us ashre

tiufint battle ofMandtiat xnu fm&t '
JJ a:; uneaurladv!, lirmg catw."

This is what that eminent democrat Georje .

Pagi of Ohio says ofXbe fourteenth auiendment:

-- 1 would not gire them a three cent postage

It is aotfor tbej fourteenth amendment
- .... .. k. t

t tue Constitution, aim neita- pm -
, and I ay, Frank Blair

soterninents must be over- -
these c5Xii
thrown."

---i . . l ..... trreal-
ewnfert in the Demwrntic (.lutform. He aaTS :

' He declare- - the hc li Omgrrasional

ur Reconstruction void, anl a a eonetqeBce

vthinr which has been done under it void

Ws platfiint we .f the South can

-- tit. i : : " ri'e u? tt mr rights, to our
that has beenp..n n o. 1"--" ' ' ' f;1

Jon under the ai b.tnn sn i unwarranted

if C.ncrs.'
v.. c ..... u?ft: .jecl. " nly

irfie ti ; .!M! Uvn dene to njfce treason

Mioa- it has -- eceived .t. Tammany Hall,

wi'i. ti tiii'-- of toe Demo- -

en a

wi cipiKy! rnan m."c1'1 ..tp against Sey-j- ti

uiur He yti 1, '' cjm Jhfr.

Sn?i.'ultr .Jt;j ' (, ar, t 'mj le

It t rvpnri tlu.: v. V clft.':nm had a

I - c?.v. 17 i ii of

:nvior it- agaan be-- -i,

k u-v , f tbe Nirth
utn its

To jj hi. ...i W . it-- know, upon

n basrxpres- -

el b - 'iiiii'lo i1 . a-- ! of a distin- -
ofparty

aSe :li tr .1 i:d iotes " Tbe

,' - It. iter i.t say any-.--j

tii tuat i.r iy i xasper- -
,r . - i- '-

- -

r ata.1- - lp HLUUCraCV

y anl often"
I 1. ere is hardly a
- 'I d essrtion bet- -i

' iset ai. aim --t ln--
. And

-- y . . a --yie'Lu : --l.i - i pre

i. li." tne ifluesuon

tb j. j - i.i-- r m w aoun
t. hti i . l w

r,.t M . J. - it-- discipies to
1 s J, iti-- ml; afier this msb- -.

- I...V - . a . ti i be treated

I . v tbe

r :. f uu-- - ent--
r - G'.T

! ' . rty to io
- !Le iuty ..f

1, e '0 Ex- -
- a

' 'i.ra"efu!v -

ais of tti
V . i not ap-k--

.r tli.- - Srst

' jau iict
v . tiiev --u5er white

- - i '1 .r.- - t array
It tLem to

. :..at Ian-l;.- -.

fiac bang

. " New

ncii In M street,

lati.ain s.juare. a

if,. iietii ' between

V ij--rt Vl After
F x, and ly posters

r.t Iietii ..rary

.1 tK n ii,u ns inn,
., - vTjt.ur an 1 Blair

' . tV 1' t r--i tbeio- -

t " - .! l;ng
as . t si- - .

- ." ii. P ouien

i ti b : j j I nder the

. t t. tie mexpedtent

' : line So tbe two

Ijoa-- ti

Te If, i.'r outf ase of the C'.p-- :

periKi- - r tti --

tW

- upba-i'j.- . peafeir,- - .f
"

7 .1. Colorado, it says
- TS t - in- - all Kepubl leans.
T jet-- . - it ' ii .' i :: t y Ietuoerats, atm- -

f y u ta w ptwer. and
- umit fraad 'h,r i v

71., Vev orL, one of the

.lie-- ' I : thi cruotry. and
1, .iier- .if- - ir- - . lti'i:'; Jietaycratic, has de

tun--j Jar 0 - ar.l ' f.a, aid uiKjWal.iadll

ara 'is; t. ' " "r :n-- l Fla r. but Hvfi

n.ii-- . Tb s a ery great
1 U-- punier the edi-o- iii

. ' .1 ht. ' .Mai. ny. of Fenian

faUt
. y gives a ery

a ..m.i .f vftura ihv Jfta. He

th. Maine eleetioaw aaea
bad a great effect upori tt.e dem.rrats in all parte

of tle rt:a' aii-- tb.t tii- rn.T prominent among
t them arc r l tb..T will be elected.

Toe rSect i f tb j. ha. icii t ue more general

1.1.KI. i ..a,aUrfr i a. leti enjoyed for two
'

yea- -

tet. V c 1 i iM, Uu. r uTrip inaTit.

iy. . T . - '..aii ti.l i bu tbe other day that

.i.titrt" bow M - Croeiet ' place coaid he

o.u' paper, if be lnHitd die. Tat taja-e-

anion- - im icaling TiiLunt neoam aaaie

wactis v'

Free Preac
...ur- -

Jean Hut laerxroiai
den l'r sfaaia. came
BBrJ:r- - i..ur j.i.t

with other pa

'at Lam
well

ji

knowing
siiethc t.i- - ne .m, he went

.t.. r: nearT- - rud- -'

f. n.ct vitb agen-..- ..

la., Hast.
.c- -t Iiurimgton.

ai.y guest WOUld

vided with

naa w. refused
F - flicht rjaracranh

w.ncb called out tbe

l.j Sept.
GlLVTlX- -

which
--li admit- -

refused entertain- -
ment, he m tola,irt Irym jr,
in t'( I..L wh.lt keep

ui'i
G

rtti. case, .bis
Mr Chaun- -

ireeueot
e'l-isua- IU

of Methodist EpieoojaJ
r,. ah-.- it f'f

1868.
Mr flart rcfases mm entertainment

It is evidently the intention

oftheproprieUr tbe Lake House to keep

strlellr democratic brl, and be refuses to haTe

anj irf.ae abtmt D win net

this be terr dimsalt thing iam to 4?
Cil.r" peeottsr thing. It takes the

most acute m.nJ- - decide aeearatelj in re- -

gard the aJoJe. and dep- -- of Beside-- .

the same nan not an;
and some men are ef various

This M" Tuiun-e- i w.!' Ar''.T tai

Lse He is refu.d Wpng Mr Clark

tikes him Mark man, while the tact

he te and though we do not wudi

insult Mr. Chaanoey, yet candor compels us

to state that the half sprang from as

Democrat Mr. Clark himself. Thus
Prnv.

pun ret!.,
oeram white half have been ignore.! and

by of its armest admirers

- The best bl md Virgmian fam ly

fclniun wJ clam Hole.

jt eanes w.th African bld
We pat it ia this shape, because whenever we

dtndtd always givesee the races tqmmUj

unatreace to the .J Semi. par
We say to ourselves: " waat

fn. reoocaiae .K. Jan of that can Ota

Tm him auaia. wmcn aH
msh of Senator ar
it ismixod'kalf and half' with the b--se blood

ofaa Atrieaa?" Justice forbid "So1 Blood

will tell And who shaU say tbat whenever

half maa's bleed is Anglo Saxon, that hair is

sat enutled te "take the lead

Bat having mentioned this praaiae ease,

as consider how the Clark idea of keeping

hotel" would work in soppoeable one.

Let us suppose that Gen. Beauregard, late of

jff Dam' army, now of Sryawar'i, who

travelling tnng. through the States, abould

crane to Burlington. He would naturally to

the Late; House for esitertainmeat, and witfl

tbat modesty which has so often and so boan-tifa-

niaziiS-ste- enter hi-- name as "Peter tbe

Great," or "Tbe Great Toutant," ae the

(bought struck aim. Oae glance at hie dark,

awarthy face and abort hair, lastrtdeas black

eyes aad whhe teeth, would be enough for the

acute Clark, and "The Great Peter" would

have to "march And then what vain

regrets would fill the breast of the too chival-

rous proprietor of tbe Lai House, when he

tbavad he had turned away true of his friends and

kindred spirits because Iwed much like

erattua of roor badly mixed

Mr. Clark may thltik, be once "aid. tbat he

can "always tell nigger by his smell," but

how would he decide case of this kind Sup-

pose Seymour Governor of Vermont, ai.

the pwlness of hia heart should permit

friends to enrich themselves with "barbaric

spoils," an-- ) satisfy their heroic nppetib-- for

beadabriaking bj letting them loose upon

colored people," as he did in New York

in '63," and that soaae ed

warrior, fresh front tbe plunder and burning of

he barber's shop at the corner of Church and

Mair.Bta.. aad with the best broadcloth of the

head barber on his back, should come

Lake House and demand lodging, Clark

would Bay. No use yourputrmg oatbe brogue.

too are nigger know you by your

smelt" Wh3e it would, in fact, be simply the
smell of the " good clothe " recently taken

from the head barber, whom this Democrat

sappossd have made heaJkes with one of his

own razors Evidently the Clark idea of keep--.n- g

hotel for the public would never wo-- k

case. He would hear genuine ,"

ue Far IV.wn whoop, and that a"
be would know about it, until he ;i.f..rme-- i

ry --ympatbizinf: fnend that he rec-ve-

crack oa the head for raLHag Democrat

nigger; aad that had the " hit of sthiek not

been softened by repeated thumps upon African
--kuila, hisown wmllhava sural been crack-

ed."
This is suppoaabk case, yet more cnmkeiy

tUngs have happened. Mr. Clark can with

half an eye that with bis present ideas he is like-

ly tars sway good respectable Iiemocrals

they happen to have on the ooat which

once graced -- btaanly negro." aad which

still retains the odor of its owner It is quite

probable that this turning away - Or am
Calw from the Lake House is blessing is

disgunr to thtu bat priariaif involved

hardly watted to Republic, and awaaeks of the

K. K. K " Touts,
JtsviMa.

Frtae oar own Cerrespon ient.

Oar V) ashiagtaa Letter.
SoohWrn frTatr. 7V Gorrraor of .fja'omo

nrisc 'or froos" to tnforet thr lav TV
r.reaf sMaaoere at Camilla Gor War-att- t'i

reto or' tae PiUUic u Cini Aipar
Bill What ;..',Wavrf- -' Thi lal.r--u

il Rtvt-n- ittfrropi'i Prpnti Goaip.
Wasui.vgtov, D. C.. Sej

Tax si.rTH,

First upon the carpet the arrival here of
G.-.-i Wm H Smith of Alabama, who accom-viiiii- ei

several respoesible and li.ff aentia.
men of his State. They come here to ask cf the

Executive troops with which to preserve law

sn4 order in that State The causes whsrb have

rsAiwarae tide appeal to the President have been

fully given you by uaeaeasih. The Governor

and the delegation will wait upon his eixceileacy

toay, and before this reaches you yoc will
oBbtWas be appraised uf the result of their mis--f
.on. oigilig froui appearanoea havrd u:tie

in atyiag that they will nut meet with so prompt

areaae as asd taw Tooaeaaseaas who came
here lew days sbse for the same Taurpuae. The
iiadhwnised averaion call it by the lightest

term uf Sir. Jchcgon to giv the nratectioo of
military any Soutaara State M ihis triaia

is nwcrious. and his reply may he looked for
with anxiety, as indicating the result which will
follow the anneal of Georgia, which cannot be

long delayed. While the delegation do not want

troops they want assurances that the
will fornisa them become

awasa- -i a. txre der. The
moral esect of hw aromW wifl do'eeore'te pro-ve-nt

violations of law than were to give
them regiments The delegation 'a id

Gov. W. H. Smith, Hons Thou, D.

Flater, Charles Hayes, Jennings, J.
ilind-- and C. F Tbeeeatt. members of the Legis-iatur-j.

Thevoatt the adilaf aad pchlUlur the
Alabama State Journal, dai y at Jlotii

man id brain-- and. Itadica! He int.rms
aa tiia ahnaxghpat the acate. but awre espec--

this reoel General iwen pre-n- t be uld bate
lei van of tbe Pie scene
..nt which would bae grace-- ar'v He

w.iuiU delighted cam tot lesignatioc
- i.i'.'fir. "pa. and aid an

ocfur wTthic siiatirj.
you may expect ttiat be

with g'oy th ..uthfrr.

U1 IMAV

the excitement u..t more ten-- e o.tr
if "The Put' 1.1 Cnil U ght- - hi!" than
here Men ask ca other, has Wartnouth sold
out to the eofrperneads, has negro no
rightt in Louisiana It is comforting just now
te copperheads read of the recent action
of Vermotit'-liolaie-

ot

leaver colored
man entertainment it hu hou-- c ard tb" .ry
of tbat patriotic aad ni!.m,n.ied frw-1- -
American traversing ohe
greeted ty eneom.ums of well done, good and
foithfal semnt expect soon to bear that
subscription win be started for that worthy and
large hearted gentleman, indemnify him for

falling off of business. Should --uci:
tr-- eae will give him first class gratmt. us
nt.tite.

THT lSTEEXaX fct.t-.- ,

.leadltk continues, and if anything, hi locked
dxilj. CaJliat will nikrid ),. .1."v a ivetBBlres not

give in. and the interests of theeuostry s3er
rhatthUtgt.ttyU fajjht sut ThtinTtsti-sxtiin- a

of the CoraaWee- -
which

Sew Vert or. TJiabe.-- Itt WiU rfVe the ete-t- r.
an instgit ist tHs matter in manner which
wau only asteouh the otuntre
may make the servant cf Tartan rl., .,..
his text indTpcs-ib- ij shake Lit out cf it. The
fact can established that tb tervant VaTUn.

r ; ally ia the aoreWii BWf of at white cmjens are
fax was tht alter,, ue man in any aad. meian- - Jtnti..threatened jiot only with pith
cL :""I't death, should they dare to vote the Bepublleaa

of Liberia, arrived ai tanket while cul..-c- d an are intimidated, and
on Tuts na. .ng laneew tX rJahzsMre wiU be kept from the poll-- 1 force tbe pre--'

or Tbjrl He ioJc'ng after the interests J? atateof thir-- c ntinue-of- -.

i Collect, which he it bow the j
.., i ti-ui- u

aew.. nd v..n ol the Sew ng-- otaxtjaae- - nc ..ct pt m.tt e out
laadeoiseges, nun tnfcinaaaua as ralaaieB iahr.-ije- r by day Gen. (rtl!; ten
tc their management. Mr 8ertt, whs of H Miii of Georgia. etii'eai ring Lome and
unmixed African blood, aa-- bom in Peternbara, afcroao w eer.t' 1 murderer-- , but hit jusiiS-V- a.

He went Liberia at the age ef light cation aaaouni. to OVat .wva- - wh if
He never slave. hi mo'hsr faabtr; free yon when you surprise him your aowkc. Haa

1
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digliam is also servant of others who use hja
to assist them in gathering ia cash in WaH

street ; that be bandies tbe finances under his

control with an eye to hisown profit ; that
deadlocks and iabrogSos and sues like are meat

aad drink t him, as gaM esn be seat np and

dews by tbeir origin and osatjawanrc. Let the

committee go beaeata tbe surfase and do their
work thoroughly. Edavaads has a goad new far

a copperhead job. let birii strike tbe seeai Strang

and see what be can find. It will amply repay

him to follow it up.
noaexr

is n. w busie-- i iver tne recent anemage of

Bot. Lincoln and Mary Hirian. Tbat it was aa

eminent'v rrr per match make nr kind of dif-

ference with the old f.ils here. Tbey don't like

Ttv. hiH nrofe-sio- has started.

right, works hard and we2. and that is unploas--
, , i .1 J l. . tLmant to the people wno cneu wim uoau.

v... fiher was s tiated They were so aax- -

i, nI B'.b sn.u'l turt. cit twl Bwt hewooldt
Tb"v are n.a--

Tbe ami al ..f Gen Ki'iatri. k with his Chiliaa

bnlt has treated another setisatioa among cer-

tain people here. After all tbe slander, circul-

ated about Kiljiatrick it was so diaeowruging to

home married, and to an eetim- -
have him come

' IsdT " It has quite upset various people here.
. ......a n

Mr-- 1. i:" n at to go lo iain.
win -- ie aUt tact. 1st-- and pr. puses to spend

the wiater m Italy.
aad otherLet every

aaTi-x- tor frvaw the tars who tread tbe deck- - of

calrant craft upon tbe rapnc canal Uiose wno

aaaar. beware. Admiral Semmes. the

i ,hlf. md thrvuch here the

other eveniag under full sail bouad Eaat la-a-uks

rawing- - dwanewd of what ara-d- er

during the BebeB- -n he is lookinfr out mr aaoee.

He goes N'ew Tork tt publish his boot What

a record of infamy it will be if he tells but a tithe

of the truth.
trial ended in aAs I wrote you. the Surrart

finle. Surratt Tttad from the coarrtrwom ith

tbe air of a victor aad the gleam of a murderer

was in his eye. Let his haieato-- U be checked

off about the 4th of March, 186, because we

cannot aflard to lose saother ftoasdctit joat now.
1 rCTUTSX.

j Conasr aadsrins of the X. T. Tnbaae.

TW Cuaaaia M'irar.
Aixajrt. Ga., Sept Jfi.l hasten to lay be-

fore roar readers an account of the recent na--'

portaat events in this section. Oa the lath
i fast., Captain WiU mm P. Pierce, a Keatackian

h th. a railaet oftcer of the I'niua arary
i dnrine the hale war, a atnaaeh laenubtican, aad !

the regular aeaoinef of tbe afepaalieaBs of this

(lid) Congressional district, fur the United

States Cam grass, proceeded to Aasericus, rsumter

County, a wan bot a Jew males from Jndermm-rxli- t,

tor the purpose of making bis first speech

in the canvass of Ida district- - He wa. accom-

panied by Mr. John atttraby, a aatrve of India-naTa-

now a and the sheriff elect of this
' couatv. elected br a aVtjublieaB marjority of

about" 7 in a aoB of about iW0. Buahing
Atsericus. they registered their aansea at the
hotel Five minutes thrafte they were in-

formed bv the pivanrieur that hia Stardtrt
open ha tarring near genOemtn ami of

tkekmae Tbey were Bodies, they must asave,

or he could not be landlord uf theirs. The gea- -
tlemea replied. " Erase our names from your
beoka." Shortly after this th--y addresaod the
cokjmi Brpubluan.-i- , amid the winnerings and
curses of the white cWiens. who were ia town

in force. After speaking, they went, by invita-

tion, to the boustof H. K. McCoy, a Republican
and aasociate Chief-Justi- of the State While

there the colored Republicans aUnapMd hi
march tnroatgh the pubihe square with drums
and fife, lAouyi .aa-ate- Tbey wen ordered

br the, Judge of the supeaior Coart. then in
sesaioB, to stop the noise, meaning tin of the
dram and tfo. Some colored men, not hearing
the order of the Jadge. aor comarehendiag the
cause of the wtinn of the music, called oat
" go on with the music." whereupon toe raitet
drtic &nr pietol, acot-a- as. l.'.irei etc., and
drew lea ruloree nit. from tbt Kfaan, Messrs.
Fierce and Murphy, "kBOwing nothing of this,
approached the public square, paying little head
to the warnings of the colored people who told
them that tar watte aad swora to till them.
Tbe Mayor addressing the net was mformed by

ahouM not ie aoravee',ang-- y men that tar blarka
bat the " two dd arftitr srewadrels" shoWd
die. As Messrs. Pierce aad Murphy neared the

aat at tad while man said, more to himself
than te either at incap gentaeawt, - Cod i a
you, yoaVl a per lece aaaf --cwore alive."
They then turned, aad by a eimawaa. sane
reached tbe oftee of Mr. W. C. Mornii, Agent of
the Freedaaen's Bureau, where they took re-

fuge. They remained concealed Uat safe! af-

ter ntffktfall. when Mr. Morrill sent hi servant
with them through tbe fields to a point outside
the town where be met them with a wagon, in
which they escaped into Lee County, and thence
to this piaen. Beturniag ower the road apon

hash he had team oat taw wafsaas. Mr. Morrill
row ad at fitkated an katf a aauea armed men.
These aawa inquired of oolored men asao paaawl
over the road after Mr. Morrill for two men,
giving a earefsl dsa riarsai of hVsaia Pierce
aad Mmrphy. That aigai every nasi Wrling
from Americas, in any direction, was piehetad
ty armed bodies of white men. Similar bodies
of men watch over honses where the two

were supposed to be concealed. Kovatof
these people made any secret of tbeir inliiiliisas
.if murdering Messrs. Fierce and Murphy.
Testerday, the 19th inst., Mr. Pierce, anoosi
nsc'ied by Mr. Murphy, the Bev. F. F. Putney,
Phillip Janin (a oolored mas, lutajdlj a nwava-b- er

ol the Georgia Lesjaratwre, hat who was ex-
pelled oa aeeoaat af hat colaw) and ahaat ssna

colored awn ippi oaehisi Uat ewaa of
Camilla. Mitchell Canity, where Msssrs Pierce.
Murphy, and Janin ware to idilieai da solcred
Repwblicana. Fear mikes from Cannula they
were met by a white aaan naaami iaasts Tidiiai.
who at first stated chat he was ia search of a
" doctor " to attend a colored aaan who bad
bean injured by a lulling tree. As asan, how-
ever, as be learned the tbaintiug of tne arty

be declared himself " "approaching, a com aw
sent to notify Mr. Marphy that the people of
Camilla and cf Mitchell Cownry would pararit ne
Batten! if aaritsg ia Caat3ra,"taat the aaanrty
was therrs. ana they itMsnriH to rule it.

He then dashed off to Jaw a, aaa the party
moved toward the tcwn,aot henevingthat Lhepee-p- le

would ate force to prevent a political speech.
Mr. Pierre, however, batata the warning of the
man Johns so ranch at to send a note by a freed- -I

ajsa ao tfci Sheriff of the county : tbe contents
' of thai aoat ar?anknpwe iyeur correspondent,

but from wharqneat action- - if the Sheriff it is
' voppneed to bare been auote asking the prosee--1

tjon cf the eivt esthnriti At a point two
atlh tram tbr town, the parry was met by the

' Sheriff and a pan. The Sheriff asked that
' in ikfoiuajt to the wish of the ulawii Ur.

Pierce would not enter tbe Iowa. Mr. Pierce
, tarns ml as he was viohuing no law of the
j county, and no right of the people, be would

apeak in Canulla. He thought he bad the right
to do so. Upon that the Sheriff and bis aoase,

, all Ir.rr srmed aad raoanted, dashed off to

Mr. Pierce, u a nuggj, witai Mr. Jiutaey,
proceedeii toward tbr town, followed at some
distance by tbe rest af the parry. With these
latter was a plantation wagon, drawn bv mar
mule- -, containing the colored band, consisting of
two drummer, and a fifer Messrs. Pierce and
Putney drove into the town, dasaaownted from
their buggy, aad hitched then- - bone at the

At a hundred yards from tbe
Court-boa- st ate istou-wag- wjs met br the
man Johns, with a donifio raimaed saot-cu-

which he davcharged into tbe wagoa. wounding
twe colored men. Cpon this there rots from
cither side of tbe road upon which the' adored
people were tnnrotehing the town, a large num-- or

iSI rngn been ccrniealedin the
undsrrgrowth. t nnat . WJtsafire uppa the
colored people in the road. A lew of the antor-e-d

people, having pistols, endeavored to defcad
themselves, but a majority of them fied Messrs.
Pierce and Putney rushed towards the contend-
ing parties, Mr. Pierce throwing up hie bands
and calling upon the freedmen to mop, taytng

lacr.': do that, don't do the"" I pan that the
whiles, or s j them, turned aawa
Pierce and IHitney, aoo nnat, Mr
Ilerce in tne kg. aad Mr. Pmt&ey in tte.asval-d- er

and elbow. Both, however, leak to the
7 t. -- , nsanravion or

Meewa. Flirf. iv. Fjfc tssnthsnen from
Massacbuaetts, u B c'aiosj Tjpe Xjtr-- J '

To return to the buttle or mnnn .tTrVnHM
TV. a 1 a .

their niflols. (U t-- ,.1.7--7 --Tt.lTr:
already been placed nor, da combat leaving '

the wounded on the ground. The whites pur- -
) some of them Srst assuring themselves

Vtei '; 1 mm
by rMrf,. r --4?ttJe-'rsTles. i

,. t
taoape-- in I

Ir, err all mounted m a, both dis--
1. wii-- KOin tBe buggi, ean Laking ts theZirjtri ITS?

;

ly as possible. His pursuers swrcavaded the
'

bouse, and demanded bis -- urrender. He re--i, auu lum ut commence firing. After
some parley, un .lernn promise that heshould he harmed, nor detained he cameour and wh le talking to some of

ZT: h0rT;Mf h'W "P hoaTha
srtm.tn t, i.ande of ar-t-hir H.

uon, alLwea u, proceed nahhrwaw. TT- -
-- putajaio aaetttai aMarni-a- the wnitepavse were still in punait of tbe fieeis andwounded with horses r.H Kl 11 1.
The white people in Camilla beast that onepond contains twelve dead "nigrtrs."pond near the house of , Dr. Dasher pomZ

two miles from CainiTla.

'"msji, known to Tour oorrevr-- (.
stated that be lain light concealed

I itMi "ur ihr5
wm raen stoirrnrrf tjae
itut.ua. 'firicr: rhaih. K--Vi . --t'shrieks of the t... .. .1 , 13(1

: "J srmr aowii orby bhx.fcorinds ; thtt tw. rf his
beoxme frightened and attemptedleave the swamn were shot within his hearing.wrLI raftared CatrJTla, andescapd dsrtsc the night, wu compeSedtueaptors m .3wsunded in the streeis ofLLtlmputttng a dead tnWX-if-c' sbewairsngh the chest :she

r?oeV?vmMTisS
mortaliT

tmT Ml wndrf negroes,

The man .'azies Johns, wbi '

at the colored men. is reported sh? :

forehead and twe is the hack, a: l

wounded. Another of the attacking ..
mmm4 .Kf-a- Tit. ufM i. i

OHins. The foDswiag is list of IM i.

and wounded is correct, so far as it goes

John Murphy, white, eeatosed and iae.
wounds ef the head by a musket-barr- el

Wm. P. Pierre, white, gun-sh- ot wmnd il
sBght.

bow and sbwaMcr.
jfr? of r the sataes of four colore.!

kiBed aad toarteen woEaded, one mortally
these are ailed and twelve colored mer,
known, is Dr. Dsher's pend.

I: is ldieved that 59 coatred men. k. -- i

woonded, is a saaderate estimate.

of Vermont OtEcer.
The Fifth Aaanml of Term t.m on ThurJ

. . . , ...... .. .. .tki aay oi ijetoher next i ne memi-r- -
xeaety, and an Vermont oft

the army aad aavy, are respectfully tnt
attend. The rmual preliminary meet.nir '
electiosi of otaosrs aad ether businesp
held at the Court Hoawe, at 1" i 'clock
The oration wiU be delivered bv Ger.

Washbara. at the Hall of the Hi '. '

wntative. daring the c" eninc
In this call it has ir ib

to state bnefly the history of th- ore in :
its auns and its objects. In the autui..-- .

a few oaneers and H6oer issued a e&

ineeting te be boiden at jtiantelier, fr :

pose of tender. r. 2; a rvimpiUnjtttarT i
Gen. George J Stan card, then bareiy r
from the enects of tu? wowids rece
storiaung ef Fort Harmon

sjmM ,0 that call, and f
rariizatioa. ssaee that time

S. eiety have aaaaa.ly been hei
bershix has increased u- tL- - -
large minty of whom have r - .

uieeunss.
The object of thi aswciation is - - I

ford aa twmrtniiity to renew thrna.'t.
tneiee of friendship fraietl

Md; to draw a rebevad insmraiitori an i
wurage tat the work yet br&re u
M teach of a tttwarade's elbow, " ana tw - .
the ahot-e- nt standards unier which
aad a nsaay of ovt heroes fell . an 1

greea aad juwd a oar bearts the m i

a"m'
Gzm. WILLIAM Y W tipLM

JSxeratirt Csioi.ttei
r Caus. F. SratrLDivo,

Major last in Gaocr, Jr..
Mayer Jew L. Bsasrow.
Gan. G. BasainrT. Cor. V.--.:

Jan. S. Feat, Maeardtnj S- -

AttnttBau lOth Vermont :

The Aanmai iD of th- - "
win he hard at L. Love's Hc--

tbe 21st day of ' ict - .

o'clock, t. M. A fall atten.ian . . --

nquesttd, at rsriariiatt of lmpt-i- -
beabre the Society. Surgeon Chair a

ana Hawass wiU ht ready to ret. rt
ter taliasnrl ts them, vu - Tor ,

on of fallen cornrades. La- -' . -l-

iiigdatrs wil deliver an address, af-- .

then wiU he a Social Dance All cun..

the ladies.
Major Jorv Sau-Br-

Capt. A. B VAIx.r:F.
gei'lvl W Else- -

'
AD aapexs fthtifty a 'i - .

Vt Central aad Katlai.3 s !'.
roads wiU entry Rn hah hurt.

REPrBUC l I 1t
JntTBTI-- !

ai runsacBCB, s t

Grand BaDy of BsjaihririM, unltr
pices of the BepBSiieau County C .a--.

tvranaadColfeCJab.
OLA' WEB.fBSDJY.

Tbe following djetinynisheQ gent.c rat

present and addreai tbe meeting
rkava Henry afuasa, V & senat r, M

Dan. E. astataw. of bea 1

Maj.en. Alfred Ploasanua. - t .
Faaae.

Bon George F. Edatnnds, U S. cv:.a; -

Hoav Luke P. Poland, Member

Th liiias,, of Hart
Hon. John W. Stewart, of Vertn.it. t

THI GSVA5T ATO COLFAX .

With tbeir Bands of Music, Banner-- . F.u
whatever ease may prim - Lhat " '

together with Bepublican-- general.;, f N

New Tork aad Vermont, are inv.-.e-- i t a:
Wax. P. Messrs. N. Lspbam. '. w '..a

C. L. S. Carter. .' sl . ,

Bepubbean County Committee

Jerome B. Bailey, Pres. 'Iran: '

Oab, Plattsburga. D. S. McMa-'- er

Frank Balmar, Jni ajidwejl V -

Pkutsburgh, Sent. 21, ISM,

Tbe BijatMiuai State eomniKiee ;

by stecatl request of the
auttee and Paattsbiarg Gran: an

extend the above invitation t the

and Cel&ti Cubs of this Su-.c- ,
a- ,

friend sf Grant, Coitu aad or.--

mont. Tbe merrisg will - l.
moat swashes canwaxstratit.x:- -

Hew Turk, and .1 h

Verawiritrw tSI hi tM - S- - r
preawaat and eacourageaaeii: t - f

the antnire atate, oa that

For tbe State Cranunt- -
G. W. Gaa.-t- :, -

G. 6. BarxnnicT. Sccretarr

Casaati 1

Hot. Jobs Prsxroisr, Pres.-- ..

Oder. ) , ,
Boa. aantaB J. laorte ) ' "

Fan t .

The Grand Jury batbre tbey w- -t - - .

brought ht anancavsaaantt against tap-

pers, .na:
A trim S. Rwler, bargbxry . bat
.l--: receiving stolen fnuds
Charles B Boost, torgjarj . ta-- .

goods.
Edward Ceua,arawa.
Charles Gabntwa. avawsny.

WiQiam H. rabnantr. larorny
George Turwar, hrreeny
Mary Soragsn, barosey
Anson Bixby, siiawsj .. larcet.y
George nay. tssanlt anu. uaua.: 1. a

Lewts yorton, assault with tn.eti:
James Martin, breaking jail
William Boach,
Wm. H. Thacker -
The trial of tbe case pauici.nz s

was brought to a somewhat suiii.
aftemcor. after ' -a po-- t; r

dence had ben r.'-.--n Ht the Cor
motion cfthe Connael for the dt.evia- -
forma verdict to be rendered I r uie k'.:
aad tbe cast Batted tt the supreme 1 .at.

IV ivj returned a verdict ot $44 "

plain riff ia the ease of v. flat -

The jury were then discharged
o'clock Monday morning. when tbe cr u. '.
will be tried. The Court then auj. u- -

this morning, when tbe prisone --

brought to the bar to plead Toe docae:

cai.i i.ld en or.ncrrar.i-- v f.r hear-.r- r

Seventy fbur new oa.-- ne
upon the docket this Tern.

far cu. of i Ban aw v t ,

C" ld tbe am c: the day
ABC leavraMtry of the defendant ana
ntrats of counsel were concluded ahou: i.a fll. .

J1U' f

r "" ,frdMSaarsw -
W of lie paaanraa, wwob a-- .'--

eiarmd J m with mter from Js:
together with the costs in tbe nil

A. tlw opening of the Court in ti, a

ea tLri;h tfeaj- fcrna:
B ITaat tatde tbe foils wing rsport, wt.

mterest in ceaseqneii
rteoavnsntiiations tbey make in rega- -: '

oar city bwikfaaga. the coaditKC at.

ef which, wniiiluugi the objects for --

are detugned. ba? been a tnbject of r"
To tbe han,rtttse, Lotat

and for the County of CaittfnoVri i.

Tbe Grand Jurors within and frr "
of CniOenden aforesaid now here :r.

eafuDy report
Tbat tbey have made inquiry am :.'

several town, in tal. r-- , . ,

txtes aeposat fundut, nxjs; iav---

ti statute m soea case mtde and 1 -

have also made due and titarvraif. exaa. --

cf the County Jail, and find tne "same

well kept and in as good condition as tc

IstliMing will attjw; but they prewn-
- '''

their opinkin it is eitirely insuS5c.ei'
suitable both as to sue" loeati-- r a- -.

arrangeoeBt, tw ine frxsts and re aiTn
tie County They also desire v
their' eptaien . the- tine has'occe wbt' ""
should be takes for tie erection nf a -

roota and ia a more desirable situat. .r aa

the business cf the County ct Jd be tras

in a ed, eoDeeted and expended the tax f
- (hat he heard tb. nort of sehaok .rut k.u .1

"erethe

woastn

our

lit


